Modulation of airway hyperresponsiveness by thiols in a murine in vivo model of allergic asthma.
Since oxidative stress contributes to the pathogenesis of asthma, this study addressed the question whether supplementing the endogenous antioxidant, glutathione (GSH), would alleviate features of allergic asthma in the mouse. Ovalbumin-sensitized mice received aerosols of the GSH-donors, glutathione-ethyl ester (GSEt) or N-acetylcysteine, before or during respiratory allergen challenges, or during methacholine challenges given one day after the last allergen challenge. Lung GSH levels were measured shortly after allergen or methacholine challenge. In addition, the effect of GSH supplements on airway hyperresponsiveness and inflammatory cell numbers in the airway lumen was assessed. GSEt decreased allergen-induced airway hyperresponsiveness when given in combination with methacholine. However, when given before or during allergen challenge, both GSH-donors failed to decrease the methacholine-induced airway contractility, change cell numbers in the airway lumen, or increase lung GSH levels. In addition, allergen challenges of sensitized mice did not decrease lung GSH levels. In contrast to guinea pigs and humans, allergen challenges in mice does not lead to acute oxidative stress.